BBE Elementary Digital Learning (DL) and Emergency Learning (E-Learning) Information

Belgrade-Brooten-Elrosa Schools has developed procedures for planned and unplanned learning days due to closure of school. Pre-planned remote learning days are called Digital Learning (DL) days. Emergency Learning (E-Learning) days may be called when school is closed due to weather or unforeseen reasons. This school year we have two dates scheduled as DL days: Mondays, September 26 and October 24. These days are built into the school calendar to prepare for E-Learning days. It is important to note that if we call an E-Learning day, this day is considered a school day for all students. (The learning is taking place at home.) Students in Grades 3-5 will attend class in a digital environment powered by their 1:1 devices. Students in Grades School Readiness - Grade 2 will utilize "Choice Boards" as they will not be in possession of their devices. Please contact your child’s teacher if you have further questions regarding learner expectations on E-Learning days. The decision for E-Learning days will be communicated to families via the television, the district website, a call, email, or text message.

School Readiness - Grade 2 E-Learning day:
1. A choice board will be sent home prior to DL and E-Learning days. You may also access these boards on the BBE website. (www.bbejaguars.org)
2. Teachers will be available from 10:00-3:00pm.
3. Attendance will be determined by the student submitting the choice board to their teacher within one week of the E-Learning day.
4. The proposed guidelines for total amount of work time per grade level for a student are: PreK: 30 min, Kindergarten: 45 minute - 1 hour, Grades 1-2: 1-2 hours

Grades 3-5 E-Learning day:
1. Students will use their 1:1 device to complete their daily work. Most classes will start with a class zoom at 10:00am to review the daily plan.
2. Teachers will be available from 10:00-3:00pm.
3. Attendance will be determined by the student submitting the assignments for the day.